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1.4.1 Supported employment outcomes 
1.4.1.1 Integrated jobs and Social inclusion 
Supported employment is defined as providing integrated jobs in community settings, where 
persons with disabilities work alongside those without disabilities, and they are provided with 
individual support to facilitate long-term success (Jenaro, Mank, Bottomley, Doose, & 
Tuckerman 2002). Integrated work settings should afford the individual with a disability 
access to a job in a community for work to become a part of that person's community life 
(Wehman, Armstrong, & Brooke 1997). Integrated settings should also afford the person with 
a disability the opportunity to work alongside other co-workers who are not disabled in a 
typical business setting (Wehman et al. 1997). A supported employment job facilitates social 
inclusion and acceptance by co workers, thereby enhancing opportunities for people with 
psychiatric disability to develop friendships (Bond et al. 2001). 
1.4.1.2 Ongoing support 
A benefit of the supported employment model is the understanding and acceptance that 
some individuals will need extended support to maintain employment (Goodall & Ghiloni 
2001). Supported employment commits to ongoing support that can occur at, or away from 
the job site over the life of employment thereby assisting an individual with a disability to 
successfully maintain employment over time (Wehman et al. 1997). 
1.4.1.3 Work accommodations 
Supported employment programmes facilitate special accommodations made for people with 



























Figure 1: The relationship between the job coach, employer and person with psychiatric 
disability 
1.4.1.5 The job coach role 
Q~orted emploYtne 





The role of the job coach in a supported employment programme is integral to provide a 
service to both the employer and the employee with a psychiatric disability. Pertinent steps 
during the job coaching process with the person with a disability cover aspects such as: 
• Getting to know the needs, skills and preferences of the employee. 
• Identifying the job that will match the employee with a disability. 
• Job placement and ongoing support at and or away from work. 












• To source jobs in businesses. 
• Getting to know the needs of the employer, and simultaneously understanding how 
the job is required for the business 
• Implement job placements and train workers with a disability in a job. 
• Ensuring that a plan of support by the job coach is in place and assist employers to 
implement workplace accommodations 
• Lastly, there should be a plan for advancing a career for the employee with a 
disability in the workplace with the support of the employer. 
The British Association of Supported Employment formulated a diagrammatical presentation 
(figure 2) that illustrates the dual role of a job coach working alongside and together with 
employer and the employee with a disability. 
Figure 2: A model of supported employment that illustrates the dual role of a job coach 
working with the employer and employee. 
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OF THE RESEARCH STUDY: SUPPORTED EMPLOYMENT PROGRAMME 
PSYCHIATRIC HOSPITAL 
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and people with psychiatric disabilities in the supported employment programme. Five years 
ago, the researcher also worked part time for a non profit organisation, called Business for 
Good, where she co-coordinated a training program for job coaching in Cape Town, South 
Africa. 
3.4. PARTICIPANTS IN THE STUDY 
In qualitative research the selection of participants should closely represent the group that 
needs to be understood (Creswell 1998). Criterion sampling is a form of purposive sampling 
and refers to all cases that meet some criterion and is useful for quality assurance (Creswell 
1998). This method was used. 
A database of potential businesses as future partners had been compiled. It served as the 
employer contact list for the supported employment programme based at Valkenberg 
Hospital and included people with psychiatric disabilities' job preferences and work 
geographical areas of choice. The employer database of the supported employment 
programme served as the source to apply purposive sampling and select the participants. 
The following criteria guided the selection of participants: 
They had to be directly responsible for making the decision to recruit workers into the 
business. Therefore, participants chosen were managers, human resource personnel or 
owners of businesses. Each participant employer varied in their responsible role within each 
business. 
The businesses differed in size, i.e. small, medium and micro enterprises and this showed 
variances in recruitment strategies and business management structures. The businesses 
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University of Cape Town
Table 1: Diagram illustrating employer perceptions of factors that will influence the formation of a partnership 
Factors explored by the participant employers and the job coach about the formation of a partnership between a supported 
employment programme and a business to create employment for people with psychiatric disabilities 
Theme 1 Theme 2 Theme 3 Theme 4 Theme 5 
Business Employment Social factors Cost factors Marketing 
associated ~ • and disability III , III , ~ • factors factors factors 
..... 
I t t t t 
1 The underlying categories that relate to each theme ] 
Social value system: Earning a Advertising 
Anticipating relapse, • Doing good disability on T.V Levels of Employers' Liability and incapacity Cooperate Social grant and Newspaper management perceptions • 
and of positive 
impacting on job choice Investment working articles 
consultation aspects of a • Employers 
procedures in partnership Personal social concern Networking links via 
a business • Employee social status Negotiating Job shaping business to other 
wages, work Confidentiality and cost employers and 
Employers' conditions, and sharing saving community contacts 
perceptions of 
job vacancy, employee /' '\ strategy to risk factors 
recruitment information Social group: the 
and selection • Discomfort to other staff pmnlnvpr 
Exploring a manager's role in • Fitting in with other staff 
Establishing 
relationships with 
a partnership: • Existing employee fears employers: Initiating • Adapting to work face to face meetings 
• Fear of unknown environment Free interviews 
• Time availability • Social stigma recruitment 
• Impact on other business The work seeker abilities: • Dangerousness 
priorities perceptions Effects of: 
· Support needed from the • Work skills • Peer employer's attitudes • Marketing tools & job coach • Worker · Interpersonal relationship techniques requirements between job coach, Timing and • Power point 
• Work & social employer and employee profitability presentation 
expectations • Pamphlets 
• Value of work ./ • Group meetings 
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The human resource manager considered the option of casual work availability as a 
possibility as well as creating a position for the potential new employee from the supported 
employment programme as possibilities: 
"Although you are trying to sustain long term employment, but what we would often 
do, we would use people for periods of time, you know (Referring to seasonal work 
availability) . Our employees generally stay with the company quite long, say ten years. 
SO we either have to create a position specifically for this person, or possibly when 
we get casuals in, consider recruiting at that period. From the Garden Centre point of 
view, they are fully staffed. Also staffs don't leave very easily. So there isn't vacancies 
available, hmm, but once again, if they need people to come in or even if we consider 
creating a position but it might just be a Saturdays position where on Saturdays or 
weekends they could assist people with pushing the trolleys to cars. It's definitely 
something that can be looked at". 
A few possibilities for jobs that people with psychiatric disability could do emerged. This 
indicated a positive and flexible attitude from the participant who had to work in the confines 
of her business priorities such as minimizing risk factors. 
Even though the manager of the Garden Place felt similar about offering low entry jobs, the 
reasoning for this differed from that of the human resource manager. This manager 
repeatedly maintained that for people with psychiatric disability repetitive jobs would be most 
suitable because of its low stress level and being less demanding on specialised skills 
related to knowledge about plants. For this employer, the perception of providing stressful 
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ENTERED A PROCESS OF EVALUATING THE VIABILITY OF A 
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JOB COACH ROLE AS SHAPED BY 























Table 2: Discussion factors that affected an employer's level of receptivity which shaped the 
job coach role 
Factors Interpretations of employers' The Job Coach's response 
perc~tions 
Job vacancy: Some participant employers had 
Worker skills doubts about the person with 
As a job coach , I realised that some 
employers need help to be able to see 
psychiatric disability's work skills. the work capacity of people with 
One employer could imagine a psychiatric disability when they consider 
worker from the supported forming a partnership. 
employment programme in his 
business. 
Availability of Some participant employers The employer and job coach were in 
a job a job preferred starting with entry level agreement of entry level jobs. 
placement in jobs as it was less risky. Others 
the business had limited choice, which was It terms of risk: 
suitable to the level. The job coach needed to show the 
employer that a situation can be handled 
if something goes wrong but at the save 
time reassure the employer that the 



























Interpretations of employers' 
perceptions 
All participant employers needed 
reassurance that relapse issues can 
be adequately dealt with in a 
partnership. If they did not feel 
satisfied about this, they would be 
hesitant about the partnership. 
Employers wanted to avoid bad 
publicity or to dismiss anyone on 
incapacity. 
The job coach's response 
I realised that I could not reassure the 
employer 100% that a worker will not 
relapse, but I could try to illustrate to the 
employer that the relapse situation can be 
managed with systems of support. I also 
thought that using examples of relapse 
situations effectively dealt with in other 
businesses may be of help to reassure the 
employers. 
Two employers considered the risks I realised that I needed to show the 
of accidents happening due to the employer that if we did the job · matching 
person with a psychiatric disability. analysis, we could prevent situations like 
accidents. Also that some of the workers 
with a psychiatric disability can work with 
machinery and perhaps I should illustrate 
this to the employer using real scenarios in 
other businesses. 
All participant employers agreed to I realised that the nature of work 
workplace accommodations which accommodations that were required 
seemed reasonable and possible to specifically for people with psychiatric 
arrange from the business side, as disability was reasonable for the employer, 
long as they would be informed in which required little convincing . 
advance to arrange things. 
To some degree, all employers I realised that the employer was willing to 
valued that the partnership could enter into a partnership because they could 
make a difference to the life of a identify the value of such a partnership as 
person with a psychiatric disability related to the life of a person with a 
which had made them feel receptive psychiatric disability. It meant that talking 














Interpretations of employers' The job coach's response 
perceptions 
All the participant employers felt that I realised that the partnership formation will 
a trial period would be a test to see if be graded and that the person with a 
a partnership can work in their psychiatric disability should also realise 
business. that trial placements is part of getting a job. 
I also realised that this was going to be a 
crucial time for the employer to make a 
decision about forming a partnership. 
5.3. INFLUENCING AN EMPLOYER'S RECEPTIVITY TO FORM A PARTNERSHIP 
It seemed that when the job coach could understand employers' needs, it became more 
obvious how to best negotiate certain issues that would enhance receptivity to form 
partnerships. It was found that discussions with the job coach had influenced employers to 
realise that their perceived risks, concerns and fears could be managed during the process 
of forming partnerships. On reflection,. the job coach's role had been to try and influence 
employers' process of decision making to convince them to form partnerships with the 
supported employment programme. Furthermore, the job coach educated the employers 
about supported employment which allowed for them to understand the value and benefits of 
a partnership. To some extent, the job coach had to build an employers' level of receptivity 
to improve their confidence to form a partnership, despite their perceived risks and concerns. 
It can therefore be accepted that the job coach influenced employers' receptivity to form a 
partnership with the supported employment programme. This cycle of building an employer's 
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Figure 4: The stages in the process of developing a partnership: 
Stage 1: Establish a relationship with employers so that the partnership can 
be explored as an option for their business 
Stage 2: Understand a business's needs and requirements to form a 
partnership 
Stage 3: Taylor a partnership: Establish how to shape a partnership 
unique to that business 
Stage 4: Establish a trial partnership to be implemented and tested 
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Figure 5: The pathway of consultation unique to each business 
SUPPORTED EMPLOYMENT PROGRAMME 
Job Coach 
I MANAGER I MANAGER 
[ H-R MANAGER [ 
OWNER 
I BOARD OF DIRECTORS [ 
BUSINESS A BUSINESS B 
The Garden Place The Car Wash Place 
I OWNER / MANAGER 
OTHER BUSINESSES I 
New business contacts 
made via interactions 
with the Fisheries Place 
BUSINESS C 
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THE NEEDS AND REQUIREMNTS OF A BUSINESS 
ABOUT SUPPORTED EMPLOYMENT PROGRAMME IN THE CONTEXT 
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Figure 6: Indicators that will enhance the formation of a partnership 
Work accommodations 
are considered 
reasonable for the 
business 
The need for "back up" 
from a job coach is 
vital for employers 




Trial placements is a 





receptivity to a 
partnership 
~ I 
Employers will initially 
offer jobs that are not 
essential to business: 
lower risk/low entry 
I A business must be 
financially stable to 




Strategies to enhance a 
manager's skills and 
confidence to cope with a 
partnership is needed 
Employers needed 
assurance that 
partnerships must not 
disrupt other staff 
I 
~ ~--------------~ 
Employers had to see 
that relapse situations 





Compliance with: wage laws; 
Employment equity quotas and 
corporate social responsibility is a 
benefit 
Indicators that will enhance the formation of a 
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professionals in order to identify and develop accommodations in the workplace for their 
employees with disabilities (Unger 1999). 
It was found that employers valued strategies that will make the partnership a success; 
hence it made them receptive to establish partnerships. Therefore it is recommended that 
workplace support structures provided by the job coach should be tailored to the needs of 
the employer and the person with a psychiatric disability. 
7.2.5. Employers need to comply with legislation 
When employers consider a partnership, they have a need to understand the legal context of 
paying wages to workers with a disability or earn a disability grant. Furthermore, employers 
want to ensure compliance with the law. This has implications for the job coach role to 
respond to the employers' queries about finances and reassure employers that the 
partnership can be implemented within the compliance of the law related to the partnership. 
If the job coach is able to do this, then the chance of enhancing an employer's receptivity to 
form a partnership could be achieved. 
7.2.6. A financially strained business 
It became apparent that a job coach cannot make a difference when a company is financially 
strained but willing to employ a person with a psychiatric disability. But, for some 
businesses, financial positions can change due to time of year and better profitability 
periods. In this type of situation, the job coach could consider contacting the employer later 
when their financial situation has improved. Job coaches are encouraged to understand how 
partnerships can be affected by financial issues of a company so that they do not mistake a 
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